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Hon. 'Comm1ss1oner of Patents,
''

to

Suppl8!'18ntal to E!l'.endm.ent dated l:ay 22, 1936, it is des1red
Bddit1ona1 claimS as follows:

1ncorporat~

18.

A

mecllanism of the ohnracter described comprising a set

of sw1tch1ng devices prov1ded w1th movable crmtacts tor PstabliShlng
J.nternlltten1; c1rcuit aonnect1ons; and melllls, 1ncludmg sl1pp1ng tri('tion
drive eloments for vary1ng the rate of AOVeD&nt ot sa1d devices 1n respect
to the

t1~

interval between the success1ve operat1ons of auy g1ven c1r-

cuit.
19.

A ett1tch1ng dev1ce oompr1s1ng components prov1ded w1th

electrical contacts, said components be1ng MOvably assoc1ated for establishiug intermittent ClrCUlt conneCtlODSi and Means ror var,ring the,relatlVe
rate of movement or sa1d components 1ndependently and

dlf~erentinlly

to

change the tlDIS interval bet1•een c1rcuLt controlllng .operat1ons ot ODY g1ven
c1rcu1t.
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20.
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A switching mechanism comprising relatively movable

compon&nts, provided with electrical contacts for establishing intermittent
circuit connections; means for varying said coDnections, including differential
sl~p-disk

driving systems operable with each of said components for randomiz1ng

the intervals of time between succeseive operations of any given circuit.
21.

' provided with

J,

switch1flg mechanism comprising relatively movable components,

operative~

associated contact elements, one ot said components

having its elements a-rranged 1n any order; and means for moving said

co~ponents

relative to each other whereby the time interval between the opening and closing
operation ot any given circuit is varied aperiodically.
22..
provided with

A switching liiBChBnism comprising rotatable components, each
operative~

related contact elements, and one of said components

having its contact eleme~ts elect~icaily connected in a fortuitous order; and
means for varying the relative rate of movement of said components tor inter..
mittently nnd aperiodically
'
23.

effect~

the operation of any given
circuit.
.

In a mechanism of the cha1"B.cter described, complel!lental

slfitchiJl6 devices each prov1ded w£th electrical contacts, one of said dev1ces
having its contacts spaced at irregular intervals 11ith respect to each other
and electrically interrelated for establishing a plurality

o~

circuit connections;

and means tor independently and diff.erentially operating said devices uhereby
the contacts are caused to effect circuit connections at varying time intervals.
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~portant
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object of this

inv~ntion

•

is to

provid~

a moans

of selecting from a plurality of available electrical circuits a sinsle

.

'

circuit at random, which will be operative tor a perigd of time, the
length of the interval depending upon the variable factors such as intraduced by the mechaniSll.l of the present invention.

The

alai~

presented

at this time have been drafted with a view to ~efining this concept an4
are submitted to the end that they

may

be considered by tl1e Elll:ami.ner at
'

the time this case is taken up for reconsideration in connection with the
recent runendmen t.
Respectfully

submitted~

lim. F. FriedmAn and
Frank B. Rowlett
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